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|LUgUSt 8th, 1973o Well, JWiyh* we've go^ it 
.ioked J O all the problme that hn* wvemed 
fiatixoountablfe in produolng $1HK<, ye ■snn’t

J peak of the gelatine — anybody has to exper- 
mioe floxc woe when learning to get the beet 
effects wxth. such a ne&u*«" X sneak of the

4 'Rescript »- it never would. oo»e out legible^ 
he ribbon «ae #hs biggest phobic® a.o I7ve 

*cdlled in private letters to friends on th?<t 
xaj•«».■.' ^e’ve not been able to find any nark 
Ffchat aoesn’t shred and hang in shred« and 
3-i brands and tangle at the typewriter, after 
n $Owet. tvs I Th e ink io still black whan
4" he ribbon starts taming to pcwder< ) 
$ I' I spent more tine ravongling the thread* 
Hand poking out the debris in ths type s* well, 
■4 ban In typing. (1 tyy? like a flash — always 
s- ido Typewriters trestle and coll apse finally) 
i- Well, I eiisply w ill no longer as® sny ribbon 
' .than I type, A* simple eg tbato Mot to out
Hthe carbon I an cashic^jng the blow* with lots 
Sbf blank paper» I bsve to peer cloaely to see 
** the ehaduwy words T’ve Just typed, but on peek - 
■ tag at the resulting oar bon, it looks okay?

So, friends, your Mae will henoeforth write 
nly handwritten letter# to you personally, 

v nleae I aend you a oarfeon (there awin^ no rea^» 
7 able original, just a at moil-like sheet I will 

throw right Away?
f- ife ft* ve also got paper from a who legal er 
5 in Cordoba really ohwapiah (it caught our attest- 
X tion 33 the wrapping on VoMn*s toosoGo eo we

asked the tobacconist where h. e bought it* We 
went there »nd ^t huge sheets of two types, the 
latter- shiny on both sided — is heavy and 

r xetly br.t I’ll try it out tooo This stuff now
b&ei<- &'■■ - tI wrapping r*■ /'



j/’fQ %& 30 nt.. ghaxyl addss When. ana if I get the 
electric mimeu, I won’t be oo.ng general fan
zine publishing - but mainly (as nf now) zines 
I think ought to be kept in print anfl/c> r me de 
available t» everyone ~ man,? a mill diction: ries 
of faijnisi? 1 sing *? age rats BaFSrBAK are around, 
but ehoajff be mece mors geie rally available to 
the newer fan— plus any other things — like 
j folly ’ntand *jo type n.p sumcthing on the 
triple iOxA tribajatinns ai trying to find out ’ 
about stuff when you ton't even have toe proper 
vocabulary or place to go an’, aak for m&seriale 
—• of course thuu asauaeo that someday I get 
profit an t g ik ugh with wnat I‘m doing to even 
print stuff up) // teems from the loos you he.v* 
a plenty of frie/ide antind —- non dor how long 
Tink oen stay email? (G’fcroihy was wnnfioring 
that ftkiiui thing —. she.-a in favor c£ personal 
zines 114 discussed t3HW'*RC*fi starting personal, 
grew-‘.ng, then returning to t personal forsnat 
egaiTo I have one strong opinions TIKK stays 
3®.a?l anj personal! nnd free0 Becaxse when yvu 
lerm «o love sonoyns the rolat'.onship must be 
saey gc^Uig natural* Hence ny warning in Tink

. '8 that I*m afraid I must bo rsa^&ured by loos 
that a TJxker ie inhereated o«o exorianjing fun 
zine len*t warm anou.gh — not always, any<wyJ. 
In uobh? oasaa, ye«.»oo Already X hardly gat 
enouxii cat of it s hectograph to go around end 
unavoidably aMte f^en.^s get skimpy issueso X 
psok-in-full your folder, Shuey!! the n»re res~ 

the bigger will each ffink be to the reoi~ 
plcsit, raturuf iy? I just love letters — we al, 
gat ». kick rihoLi the nail arrives in our lonely 
high estanci.fi -- cr rather our x>eoea? cecancla 
but re live here always,)),'
Sheryl nancludesi Tc»u nay have t5 go to another 
repro metixoi just out of R<rf j:jteaor ’atiou: luo* 
fandom interesting* lo.Vve never me* these paopl 
and yet they introduce you into their lives and

a. . // Sn•**>>• fl \>

estanci.fi


T am - ery lack/ that She ryl answers lettera 
promptly, as sn*» ha a ^nswarcd mina. As her 
replies are eo alive anH interesting I am 
going to q’lote from another Sheryl Birkheart 
loo, Hoo 26. {I’ll give addresses now an? 
then, not with every loo. I gueas.)

8n>ty?„jugXtftB« I notice teat yoc. number 
Iocs sequent! e Uy - ga*e — have yonSeen foing 
that alii tnia time? I suspect that yoa have 
an* yet I didn’t notice it until this mmnt. 
I think I g-.-f lost somewhere with en extra 
pegs anr< 'joui.jn’t figure ovtd rhere it wse 
supposed co go ((ULnswer: Tee and Hose 
an*? T’orothy really star*.©.? 113 off with «>ar2y 
loos — bor.*thy’e wsa the very 3at.. tinoe 
TINK lives and thrives on friendship eo the 
loc^fere the busts of the ■sin*, wh.t <?o we neetf 
page numbers tor •’.f the lone themreilvea ace 
numbered? I am thinking of pasting loo as 
•»hests together this time, bit on?j go th«y 
•ion’t Mlip out of tne sid^s of toe folder. 
Cthersri ae, shuffle-to-eud tr-y& arse If °*° .any 
or*er really te equally meertingf»<•., I suggest) 
iSherpr’) Plsaee excuse xay rattan menury — 
I Jon'’t rea«:l Tank 6 exactly - hut 1 think I 
got it — can’t got to the file right no? to 
chuck — but jon’t san# aix-Cher — that’s 
vlain too coatly on a jiwti-in. east? oopvJ 
(«;.lock, Stieryl- Stitic 6 hr.fl the lofty ctrnesy 
mountsina wiki writlngson -he rather f«int oo- 

•*<r, end ins-rs t<ierr- were double-ptge loco 
enclose*? by petntod illos that d:' de*t come out 
*•00, too to ^ly i het time, by Th« loua 
’•fcre fromHf<iiy Y;arn«r. Xojen MhoGragor, 
ttohn j.er.vi'?i, •benn Breslex'' yourself. &s 
1 xecHllo 5 didn’t get enc-ugh copies of ?.l1 
bat have'of several leftovers T.’li sen*? t-;part. 

ibey ware ell superb Iocs an* Reserve *a~ 
prtndingo It*e opinion every loc in 
^sserves reprinting to ba acre w u?e'y *»r •



everything, because even lx I prolonged ®y 
life for oenturles, immortality wee my aim 
• so and Im not 22 yet. Trcx the time I waft 
only ''2 or 13 I wae obsessed with beating 
death &eo se even then I could feel my time 
running out and knew I could never do every— 
thlty .oo there would always he vert left 
tian ha,-, sampled. It only took % t. nor 
change la altitude to make me understand th«.t 
thlile the beat thing about living, that n 
matter how long and full a life you can never 
ba bored, novar run oat of wonders* It ie- 
n’t -^hat wu’re eaatohed away safe re tho par
ty it» over, instead we've beau given oo.oh a 
t^umv^flous aixcunt of things we 6«n never ex* 
hiwv.t 1 aiLvaya thought the reinoar-
nation! ata who aaio too whole point rf liv
ing wcti to ceaue living were wed. The vorld 
i» llluulcn io it Le evil they say. dhat 
rubbish! •• This ie the earthly rr.re.dice, 
tnd life is its own reward* We die end re~ 
tun. os wx ton’t get eurrelted or tired or 
jef-er, so ua can start irewb. Our ecsl 
eliouldn’l fee to cease being reincamattd but 
to make each life me rewarding as pc rabble* 

• ••I must gsrc clocer to fandom- lonlj ge ; 
a few famines (and now with IMSR'PJMT? gone 
bxj .exen ev I have an awful problem cf put 
ting things ci’fo Part of it to that I $pt 
a job for the first ki*e in ’too^mber and 
I still have trouble aooomodating ay eelf 
ir.’ oj&y kind oi* a regular *?chedn?e 
example, I started this at S AF, when I 
wcke up«on; My cycler ere very IrreguTor 
edit; I can’t seer to fit them late £kc 
sturo.nrd meld. 1 always wrote most of wy 

loos al night, or early morning rather, 
only now I’m usually asleep because I’m 
physically tired... The other time I did 
moot of my writing ie early afternoon, and 
I’m working then. Maybe it’r the light, 
but I seem to need either the quiet darkness 
or that beautiful golden sunlight in the 
afternoon to be in the mood for writing, 
Still, I have oporadio borate of activity, 
and live led ded that uring the next one 
I take cars of ny fanao. Since I got this 
job I’ve got books as yet unread stacked 
everywhere. Still, X think I’d rather write 
than read a lot of times. I don’t know a* 
bout writing an article ... I’ve rat down 
several times planning to try writing some 
thing and given up in frustration. I’ll 
pro bat ly go tnrough life as an eternal let 
terhack, but them we’re a dying breed as 
everybody else o* earth etarts putting out 
their own fas. Someone’s got to do it 

(Mae here now) Chuckle, ohuokle! Yes, even 
I heve started to put out my own little 
link at long last! But it’s such fun«« ,

-*■ J®* once « tjaln you
spoke of the things and attitu js which 
people so sadly need, wore our world at 
last to be peaceful and blissful^ Life is 
it1 o own reward’oco how very true! Can’t 
all the wretched folk trying to reach, the 
top of the human pyramid of squirming mise
ries at ’soy cost*, learn that at last???

n
being ... beooming *oc in a spiritual sense 

too



raw Brooke *0Stiver With hi<
*»« fi'1 ■ ■* ■■ 4oa-* vuKTOMabar ealMwt

^Ua* a-MeJ-aa

anr’USh **<»'*' **• wriifclag i®«>
*&Ci* '* Us o -Mh -»W 41f rt *$

JW ™ fcr jtetoae ao»e$i?ar ths t*
yoW Wt aery o ri ginail *-

f00 *O>'4 MW* B» j.004r7/dtiMk JBftt owa laukt! Ben heh
W CJBXCSO^ - .
1 A-axj?^tic i y3« mMae

(((lee

n 7-
■ \ ■ v* ‘^■f » — oMM

’ *Sik Z ’? x*’>e ’*''** • J****^-f*«^t)) 
r^U^fe*!5 U-> 4. Wl-ithht

fH? the alee 
। werbeekMxsdfc, an#”-

•feWrtaaOut fttill ffliaieo
Tokt^VBM.IB ftfe^ Wlr Jtft 3' tl,» -^»n f.u.J»...

Of tft^M 'Matty attieM >1 ™
R« led «;fsmBiao*Mrt"m? »£>/ wrWom^ 
Pie*ao. in W ohiokenyard Dait as ohiakena

136 (fe J Aft igl 4ft . - Alt «Sr4‘"r w 4k .. ' 4*-^®.-at . Je-. .— i.are
Q-x:£ 
re<fMHK*w:? ?«3*te«iRU» earn# ftihwian

*" • W «a>» 0^
art ’WlnA«fer

aaoh- wa Ufcxwa

n&* *- >* »a-«^
>*•»*

Beaxoe me 8 ^ a gen^e W<V’ftrar^efi m iner> 
reproachfully * » A/u"' why un w.ubborxu^ 
with thu heot, graph? a lo^g «« s 
all my ■ator’es seem to toe»' Rjber;- ana hiM
•aw br dH-®fao-’ex& 0«8* giaaaa *pg * 

pftynhcuagiWth were up here *?bke"?
f4m B; enoa AVr&M: »»x^ yea can t 
many m»pies with the b.eatograph lathe-, 
had a n raeo when lie *ia» * '-'e'- t2r23tna 
orfe circulars,* a^ed Graoleaa I- *«3? * . 
been sed s’noe bfe aluu bi« c^js s< xu. o« 
at dam® ftjiww he it jmw ‘*J ihe »k whe i yo
drive -re »K»wn tenlght-* io ifaeim <r*u an« 
byr.^giit it tome? Xtve-aoswbu t’X 1° ’%- 
er ’»««. t ee^ • ■Vaa ®. who a«s». thw tie re— 
* ary of * Poreetry Asner’atu n •iw<1 wr> x-veu 

o 
will teach ma
-.. ■« want tas<ea.lf'’>? .. - .

- t41?Ank resaa-^ fhaf -
a «Wple personal xette.r^ <v*wefca 

<^Lna«-. ■ f r-ie'xa^ '.»-«■ «a u u^)* O * :
aw T warn ed ■■ -v to grow — BUvh xo^»x/ 
aro <. »‘ ig '■ -hetA' •-f T-h< aiwa u

u. c I
FT6^ co Sc 0



X ae« no» th- pre bxema onf jnpnt.ng tans m pn* 
hers Already, I mt?st oo” it ©i pxsparing BL 
fTw n pf T’nks" for m new & uth African ABA
each mnv.h an^ xove thd < aeM Box tha* quant it 
the hectograph w ix still jt n oexy ») Ano T^nku... 
ItMlf IS axreauy set ling in happ lv with rar ;ery likely 
melons xO'f wr.Jteia a~reauv —• Tsuk' s heart Al«
Tlmk is ox sill evss be an extend o- r * p*t. the f’rst plac
■«*» xS'-te «x charges be ween ng aau ■pr'ao4w 

Thns da c-GoguLapheu Tin’r. rema>ns frag IX • L 
anu a> t 'Kus ‘meopherable (whim I somst 
svub’jornxV experiment still w*m homebrews 
gelatine*. te>. t fx*.^ tvm stubborn?)

But a ajJBuc? 
Xt I uO iaokd* Itoil same large soaieb in wlx* 
never be a fink but Trnka alter-ego xn Paxevxi 
thiu thoogat- the eoxem. Ung or wng ft* « 
•/a/w of axl tb*w>lan-together . Tha*{is whet** 
ELd »aybe stick—lit the language study for reauh 
tng more folk (Though it would limit the poesri, 
brittle© oolojtwiae? As in "Symbolic Thinks* 
that a d please me 'eoalxy. somehow*)

I a'u ■ 
mention the Tong laea in link 4 which very few 
got to se« • I show«u tits forme linlo»ith a gxvj 
that goulu weju desorkbb Spaceship berth from 
pre-h-story The fi »*st merles of Tonge t sbai_u 
anyway oc experimentally T realise I may not 
be able to keep 1; up —- atari u ns big rurui of 
paper,et^ anu pc stage.-,'will be more than we cal 
flea k Ba Cagxe saiu *Tt may be cheaper fv 
yor to f.y up each ni nth bringing your POO cop 
of the fansine with yo\f than to post them" 
(Or the l^ke X forget. Mot q»Mte so ba u wilx 
•t be of bourse Anyway Bu Connor souths aik. 
months ag oiu piam'se t« re pre sen me ahu take 
aob« if e <e T serlrngxv vaekxeu a b gglst f>w. 
8haix It Shmic<« I? a th* m me^ T glgxi’K 
e en bspe this problem till yesterday Aug 11 3

TUX versus TOK . - afiZ,
trust in hunches, tnpulscs anu •-nrcumsta ■■ 
r when by any chance I have ay dpubts:r : th»’ I «8«t i‘ln *- ooorae'

Lnr iguoxw^^ usually!
To start TTXK in

years a^n (eorbon copies
, - I . dosts X» a U.S- uni vem> tyj . •*d-n pent U sc •- 3964? Th«t was a

1 '’■-•• -t.w“n A-'the l-fc?= I wanted to
1 c rhrV^nc •••''b-* f Tinknritea being

«x7tgg6> "Tinker^ tea* being simplyfr.endc u.ery^tW'e. „ on .,;.ra ia ar.
®e?le6 ’ who* f5 nd'Tink a hnmey "nlaoe-to-be* .

^hnw" I don’t mean w^
As xc r ua ng - ■» last havedon*t enjoy tea spe^t-icul <- *’* *. o f arv 
an inatined ve norror cf p?mpo^°r

Skind. we really *>•.♦ ^tograrih suited
me er perfectly —
dvffioult and fun: But it kept the . P 
awfully 1 tn ted and to ay owa so-rpraee axreaay 
? oamAt keep up with it. (Mors friends than

tears-in a comer
that I atLll dcn’t know how 
Vatf! n Ao es • • • he plans to 
grease and 
of neglect

ylrtuouiOy* I maintained my stand 
agamet switching to nUiengrapiy - the g^^~ 
*.«P.d medium that lets you have b. g runs of oa^n 
Lseoe. But waon that hand-crank ja® *a;_ ? 
wished on bc n-w sed for free - - *hat to ao?_ 
$r there it sits hara in a comer ... waiting. 
iSy excuse now is 
to work it. Bat 
soak off toe old 
dirty from years

Ink (harden eo and 
ano present Ke <U

3 «pod^as-new mimeo* 5i£o» nmwlble
Bo wonder I ha^e aireaoy c&bbea tbci pc ssxbie

~ the signs indicate 1
linknew Tana re (to be . If ‘ - -

should centime with that ) c r , 
mapn.lfied and solemisJ-sefl as it tsere ‘ San®
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general idea, Ti.nk « £LQkg]2afc&, unexpected 
and festive meetings of friends at crossroads. 
Tong or nong ... *all the olan together in a 
cave or gxlly ... donga dingle, tokle,eto.* 
Well, Tn ng ideas will be discussed by mimeo, 
sigh. I have to be aparce when I teotogranh 
anything. long-winded ne ss is soundly penalized 
by the gods-that-.be who control moisture-of— 
films or gelatines,eto. I find myself inkins 
in sfll the blurs on every copy produce® ... 
all by >uriQ, later. A real punishment for1 long- 
windedneast

Tjong irtfadee a round table, I 
might and. fink do ecu' U , Time covers the 
skipping along over hill and dale ... teng the 
settling in a dei- in a gully to think positive 
ly ana without hurry, well, we«n see...
And near*title, fink oontinnas and I nope wi31 
oat: ast we (taoagu. that .vould n««n that the 
triendships would be tier over by our aids, 
also fascinated if not so voidable.) But Tong? 
Ibvt depcrode on many things. I do not make 
myself rrspnexbla fcr itc existence — it 
will just be a try to give that old mimeo a 
choree, oranky thing! I STILL prefer organic 
magic to machinery doepits the fact our Robert 
practise! ly says his pmyars by row to the 
Coup.iter he er> joyously aerves. It “answers 
back* you see, and he can tinker with its in- 
sides to make it feel good. The love —• I 
suspect — io mutual. Ar a boy be pl eyed mid
wife to sll our animals ... they came to him 
auto mat! eally when facing t hair sudden pangs. 
He gives birth now to living m.iohinory •. I, 
friends. in wit a my gelatines md Tinfcs. 
And maybe a 1W if it a dcoresd. tfs' 11 see>.

. » v>■’•er 

a t .
’ ■ iw l-Oy^' wtr 

\.n€’ - yv??????9
aev are eul of these a^J® ’fc

..rndb I V> act Of f< e^< jh p„- -
sba. « +he < ’ * r'bx shea i< 0 go J '

. vsuaxiy ’’’he. <* • « p ' 118 ni/'by*
masher > he ®i b» /•» wua..a«rtr,.ntvn i Bat famine* thb 
that eaohea »e eaitai-u* ^nxy and
Mue^ukiy aest lu ^change io ^oos ’ 
alw«VH * «^eu and <rar*- T going

saint u.umaw>-ng a,« v— — - »- □
Kay', •• rj< <K » 61 -I .et ? _il
g. .r - .. . l*i rtieni. An tor fang®... 
ivl of .♦ ■. WK ■ ure " r u „

Ana. ua'» g 
« - a*** ans^ea ?U»GS;

or Yana, ue- letters Yf-ow*<r> , s<nue 
s .-es ud”<x^v ac (k T^bnt
soiamij s may be o > anyth ng jhatsc«»ex, bnt 
*hwy oball® &* one <v ttr-k'it or* ana axs 
w^iuer ao>i« tb» lou »e.rg <md see them <u«a
er eaou t' jaeHav g ju at if leu myael* n th. s ae<' s
T ‘1? fan»-nes a» WCw< in the aaa
jimbujnng T. gt'.e Bl He rjc» 

vro t iAi f.i yii*. "KfiOh /o
B g rhut a.rvg* :‘v< 5/<«0B|WA'’ 

MBY 0* MAW H Trrin ha- a g o<5 ide* 
ther4 a? ns de ring flesta of p> r* age, etc. j 
;n having a sins -f lnc«rmpart ™ 
l,e w.j *h’‘ch ue ’>> is full, f
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aaw* . rear ,^g vx e„ cn/n .) H 
fai d * f ti>A. He ' t» tre bxe a.

□'•au syn ea. < t &«rvi -xg > i tw'.» MAY^E 
«® h. trow i . g th. s a*ri . f & • ! ,e« v» 
mv ?•’♦>. a?.u «• v > ’
’EL ifcjy—jlr^ br i; o>n^ YO” jsua >♦? ♦ 
T ,’e*'.i ye‘ to the an** h»jre> a u ►

Ihxt"’ !*£*■ -W. » ». ”< MB i
K'»C! 4 ,uv u .it JhB’tijr'.. SJ . sM.il 063’t *, 
pc wU-a. a v-ufijr 5 » -ju , Tn .« * :»n ' 1 * 

t. jp r’«hi u th e (j, ♦ b< ;

£ nr . t. thanJr v<> •, 
Uv»xt» f« r BihV aeWlfl en^oVtov- 

T»eJ.»»g«ng w> te 0.1 a topio I »e«X‘£y «ti- 
h?Jed ■—- he guctss Seal Ha.r.&her ,e Ci-* a 

x6cfniV:) Haying inu ehaala jGJ <i_-
uj k»-*0^4* ta du. ajjcp 9QP. (a a r ty - 

" A □ what WI- ’ y geM mt n>*ixieu 
•vxamt* anu iit aliy-un nhib *e« fV’ 
g c... t th x re 1 Jie e f»A< a
” « ,e ryt're re ana •J* e ..ywheu* ns**r ■ ly,
• '»<&.« S; 1 Une4',. >x j,jr>bxe». )

Aud .¥1 iaeX T> ■Shoe.’nakei ba* J>euo •>• 
w.’ r* bo e«v a Ker» Ya< g ooliw ere dsr o 
rfh oL re a «s mt* I was luok ~>g for the 
aodraM ax Ker Fa g sa/ ’’Thanki^a5 £h 
I HDUjpoge "ware n£ K*YF1T W^XL gfct ' t 
V'*’«•? I0 e »(?»« old WW>3 wrap e a Of 
are VH rrw ma 1 taem tilth +h «*> T.f •?» 
qaitin n h*g« jxb.- wai*; Tig t C: o*i 
f< 12. r« >oa tiBBw T<..r» : •' ..ft <ik ihlD.V - -
_■>£ ia o «, \ •» aea., Ka •

Ge« rr ,. « a.)ir
■,; N J'■*» ^’t'b-sjrx afa »«a thaujjpj.



frothy Jonee (address In earl. J 
nr »U’; 5 for me t<T- comment up.on. Masu say the "Quechuan Prayer" is the framing jn £Le Aafaft! Tt’s fabald(18f>

i warned zo trame it! C€(Well 'nomthv f, J d T1 1hfi 1 ll i3b y* cH a 'r* ' ffiLk " ▲. o a » ' repainted id 
jn the other aide now, That’s the fourth try 
to pa..nt it t>xth ueot? inks, but I think the

«?e \'he you got ana like) turned out 
the beqto a matter of lucky as I seleot the 
tkLr®e. oo£ora available at randomoo Another 
gx toIs .’®*(os Aires wrote as enthusiastically 

written a .note to her on the back of one 
such sheet and she replied it put her in mind 
of some rook paintings she’d seen down south, 
and she was enthusedo There’s something aboa£ 

though the designs are baffling to copy.
?® J iou?Ao Sfemendouaiy sophisticated old ‘ 
h?2hPU $~yrtsJ A P^yer to Viraoooha on a ।

Sest ? 1121011 it was, Now being Ldec. phered by a German aattm-y ))) 6 )
frothy adds: Think "Tink" is cute but American 
have a tendency to abbreviate e^erythingo T. 
for ne, am for keeping your z -ie Tlnkuhe ((And 
a w abc.'Ut ts proper b g name? "NKUNAKUK? ' 
But to letter ■ t all ii^ each time with nnne 
tain hecto- nks? It just didn’t work, ‘norothya 
"Tink" is so easy to letter-in each tlme^h))) 
rnorjthy again) • That’s a pretty thing to 
say, Mae? "To add up the years of my life it 
adds up to People’" How true even the ones 
in the "m-.sts of y-ur memories" added to our lif 
and remain there forever "misty" in our though 
And each one dlf/. add something to our life be 
the mem rles g00^ bartl cr ga(1& ((Yess very 
true no roc hy, I may switch to that aimeq to 
be able to do justice to lovely letters like 
yours was this time, too* The heoio limits g..-;y




